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interalia prescribed that the promoler shallbe responsible for allits obligations'

rcsponsibilitics and functions to thc allottces as pcr the agreement lor sale

executed inter se between parties

The co.e issues emanating from them are similar in natu'e and the

complainant(sl in the above rererred matters are allottees ofthe proiect' namelv'

Assotech Blith [group housins project] being dev€loped bv the same

respondent/promoter i.e., Assot€ch Moonshine Urban Developers Private

Limited. Theterms and conditionsofthe b uilde r buver's agreeme nts fulcrum ol

the issue involved iD allthese cases pertains to lailure on the part ofthe promoter

to deliver timelv possession of the units in question seeking award of delayed

possession chargcs, possession and theexecution olthe conveyance deeds'

thedelarl. or the umflaint. replysratus. Lnn 10"ddreorcgreement pos'e'sron

clause, due date of possession, total sale consideration' amount paid up' and

relieis sought aregiven in the tabte below:

iroject'.A$ote(h 3l ith, Sector'c9, curutEg'
Po;sssid-laN clause 19tD

Ins aprrrn"(so''r be de''!erPd or\edr {rPP r' \'ht co lod' ) xtrh r

4; #;;.;;;-'il;;;;;;ii;i;".,\uo'ec,,o,hp,o,c nd a,,.1 n" 1'e'|'!8 r',

-Tlfiffi;ffi;;*nsdlo(,ers J'dbr" oro'''o 'snJ'1" l"nee r

,\1! rt rr,1.r'r r i ir'r ir

crr.c Deriod cl,n,se: Cl.nsc l9(ll)

rncascrhecompanyisun hh..l"*:::ll:r'i1l[:]':i'i:::':tl*""l:,T"":lii'.::l:
nrhp, rhin rs suled rn (uon.au\c 

'nd 
turrherwiuh a rE" D€noour !r!'"'''"' "*

: :;;;:;:;:,i:-,;;;;;;;;;mt"none;rDn;e tn ror d"t-:1ry:"1^.I'.19{;I:; ':J:
;:Jll:^il":; ",'';;;;;:::,od tine';Jvmrl'ot rr'hrd'rme \bvrheArrorrtr,r').Nu

l. *"a .n"t""" '*r. 6" pavrb'e w rrn lhe ar- ' p' _od surh (orpensdoon Yar ur

:;r:',;;:;i;?;ia;;',;;:* o,.h, A,oneeG,", thet,neor ir'!rsqe' l.*e$'on

l::1.. ,""". ., si\ mon,r< a\ pe' .rdu e rqr'r' o' d rotme-r 's drrowed rno n.ud"d
1,:Jr,::.:ilfi"1;i.:i":;;;;fi",;;;"',;.i,"" .,. ,.** ,, " ,",, *_*f
2. No burlder huyer aSreement hrs bccn et(uted 'nter
ir,li.i:.i . '"' i ,"1:l';i;. ;,;.,' d, d rdb r,r,e' or b^rh rnr Pd 'e' F'r bee' prdrcd orr

!i'fl! ..**-, '*", ."o: t1 1ry:,:] i:,::",f l1.,ffi,iT""i,ii:l ;iiil,l"l.erL lrccre Io n.u nperPn' J. rlllrt \' o' JPnro" 'a

3.

Complarnt no.l t35 of2018 & 7 otheri
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The atorcsaid complaints werc filed by the complainants against the promoter

on account of violation ot the buildcr buver's agreement executed between the

larties interse in respect ofsaid unit for not handi'g over thc possession by the

due date seekins award of delayed possession charges assured return and the

e!ecution otthe convevance deeds'

5. lt has been decided to trcat the said complaints as an applicalion for non_

complance or statutory obhgations on the part of the promoter/resPondent

terms ol section 34(0 of th€ Act whjch nrandates the authority to ensure

compliance oftbe obligations cast upon the p'omoters' the allotteeIs] and the real

estate asents underthe Act, the rules 3nd the regulations made thereunder'

rhe complaints Rled bv the complainant(s)/allottec(s)are also6. l'he facts oi all

similar. 0ut of the above-mentioned case, the particulars ol lead case cR

vs, M/s Assotech Noonshlne Urbsn
1135/2018 titled as A it
devetopers Private Limited into consideration tor determining

thc rights of tbe allottee(s) qua detay Possession charges and execution of
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Prolect and unit related detalls

Compla'nt no.1l35 of2018 & 7 others

The particulars of the project, the details of sale consideration the amount paid

by the complainantG), date of proposed handing over th€ possession' delay

pertod, ifany, havebeen detailed in thefollowing tabular form:

cR/1135/2018 titled as Amit Ra,lainvs. M/s Assotech Moonshlne Urban

developers Prlvatc Llmlt€d

n- 1r.";;;o r"*;L 1*'*' 

-
I 2. Narure ofthe Proled"t 1t ':ji_:i '-

I 3. I 
Area orthe Project

i"aas lnrormation

r"..ri", -;r th;l "A";;i Blltll", s".lor 99, Gurusnm

23 r0.2011

--+l
+

9s ol2011dated

Y4i4 lplll 27.r0.2024

RERA reEislered/ not
rePrstercd

fvrr*,d ,n. -

nshine Developers Private
al Hoqq4slriY4e !i![i!gq

The Dos\eseon al the aPortnent
,t.t,""tPd to the ;llatteeh) bv Ihe

timited &]

1I

J

01z38

)

No.

dJr.i Z r us llr!-
22 08.2A23

foirr zorz

documcnt conbining riShts and liabilities of

bot[lLc !a]1!9! !4 bell !l,i!qdq Igq*!

Superareaadmeas!ring

qllarwar subiect to the lorce naierre'
.ircunstonces, regulat dnd timely poynents

b! the ntendng dllottee(s). ovaitdbthtv of
buldls notenol, chonge ol to@t oY

governmentol/ locol outhonties etc'

(t:.m?h osi s s u p?li e.t )

t"I

F.1002 on lOth floor, tower F

As Der pase nqllq Df qgllplqlqt
168s cq ft.
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Lomtlarnt no I ll5 of 2018&7 othe6

10.

trl

As per clause 19(ll),

nonths. the Cohpany sholl conpensote the

k.a2,54,212 I

intendinq Attnttee (t)lor delayed pertod @Rs

!o/- per \q f per nonth subjecl to resutor

and nnetv payaents al oll nslollnent\ bv the

Allottee (sl. No delayed choryes sholl be

novdble wihr the grace Pe od Such

..nlensouon shalt be odiusted in Ihe

ou;tuhdns due' n[ thc Attottee l') ot theme
oIhatu1tns over !o*e$In

I 
ln ;ase the conp(1ntis mobleto constructrhe

aborrnent wthh stipuloted dne lor rcosons

^irh rhon as stated fl sub'clouse l. and

(As per cu<tomer l.d8er dared 15'12'2018 on

I Dase no 37 orreply)
lie roal an:ount Par,l bY the

(As per cu\lomer lcdger dated lq I2'2018 un

pase no llql.sdy) l

Rs.63,9a,803/

D; date ofdelivery of 05,07.2016

l)s 07 2012 with Sracc

of allotment letter.lated
period of6 months as

G ru. e - p 9!i 9d i s a t t o Y9d )

B,

8.

Gp!!ig!l fqr oc on ls 042021-l

lacts ofthe comPlaint

That the represcntative ol the respondent approached the complainant that

Assotech Moo.shin€ Urban Developers Pvt' Ltd' has launched a group housrng

project in the name and style of"Assotcch Blith'having expertise ofa Maurilius

based foreign direct investors, namely Mallika SA lnvestment LLC and SA Mallika

ventures Ltd suggestrng that Assotech Limited wo'ks with the motto Next

Generation Spaces a.d aims to change the meaning ofrealestate development in

the country by providing a wd' range of products and concepts ranging from

budget homes to luxury condominiums' scwiced apartmcnts to 5_star hotels'

office .onrplexes to I'lllTlis buildings' shopping complcxes to mall_cum

11



strategically, to initiate good faith caused and explained that the said project

initiat€d by it is exclusively structurcd to place hrm amongst the select few while

thc project is sprawling over 11'91 acres' The respondent furth€r promised

Assotech Blith home has most promine't a'cess to the 150 mts' wide Dwarka

expressway which furthergets connected with NH for a comfortable access'

9. That the complainant believ ing fake and false promises and the concoction ofthe

respondent spplied for an:llotment oiflat on 07'03'2012 1t was advertised and

presented to the publicat large and theallottee in particula r that the said project

developed by the respondent is a once in a life_time opportunity to own a

..s!.lential flat with world class lacilities and amenities' Besides that' it was also

promised that the project has an extremely large view side and an exkavagant

gigantic reserve for lush green parks as well as a state of the art with iullv

equipped club house. The complainant ma'le a reservation cum booking bv

paying Rs. s,50,000/-on 07 03 2012 for allotm€nt of fl3t no F-1002'

10. 'lhat the respondent has even absorbed a whooping sum of Rs' 2'50'000/

individually irom each ol the owner' for establishing the said club house apart

from sports and leisure activities related infrastructure in addition to provision

for shopping malls, education and h€alth related setup' However' the ironv ofthe

.omplainant embossed when he got to know that the respondent has defrauded

him as it has not even acquired the sanction plans to have built the said property

project up tillas laie as 01'05'2012' leaving alone the point othaving completed

theProject on time.

11. rhat vide its allotment letter dated 05 07 2012 the complainant lvas allotted 3

BHK type apartment bearing No' F 1002 on 1oth floor having super area of 1685

sq. fi (156.54 sq. mtr') on the basis ol BsP at the rate of 4339 per sq ft' and

*HARERA
$-eunuoneu
multiplexes. The respondent lurth€r engaged the complain

ances in tbe fictitious and hypothedca

ant in depositinB his

lly elevated Project,
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requesting him to deposit total sale consideration oi Rs' 84'21'590/ as per the

schedule ol payment which was not only incorrect but also contrary to the

quorum of natural just,ce. The complainant opted for construction linked

12. That as per clause no 19(ll of allotment lette', it was promhed that the project

would be completed within 42 months/3'5 vears i'e" bv lanuarv 2016' However'

it js on the face of the complainant that such irony has been slapped by the

respondent, that the construction is still in the first phase of its l'fe ofcompletion'

13. That the complainant, being a middle class malr rn order to pay ihewhole amouni'

unable to gather finances for paylng th€ exorbita'tly overcharged asset home'

resorteil to arrange a home loan from the renowned financer namelv Indiabulls

to pay for lhe flat @10.750lo p.a., which he is still paying as he has to abide by his

requisite promises, due to the lapse on the part ofthe respondent'

14. That the complainanrkept payingtheinslallments regularly t'11July 2015 without

a dclay and has paid over and above Rs 63'94'803/-against total basic sellinB

price ofRs 73,11,215l_ which accounts to oe€r 87% ofthe totalpavment' Eurther

on 04.02.2016, it raised an illegal demand to the tune of Rs' 12'81'760/- due on

casting of I5th floor slab'The complainant in bo nafide approached lndiabulls for

thedisbursalolthe installment but he was shocked when linancer appointed and

crafted by the respondent, reiused to further fund the proiecf saying that the

project was delaved bevond reasonabil'tv and the d€veloper's reputatio' has

devastatinglv gone down in the market and is left 
'vith 

no credibilig' Therefore'

itwould not further dispense the installment'

15. That the complainant in the state ol shock and astonishment immediately

approached the respondent But it in continuance oiits intent to usurp the hard

earned money ofthe complainant slongwith other home buver simple said that

its relationshrp with the financer has gone sour and so the complainant must
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immediately proceed to ICICI Bank for further installments' 'l'he complainant

being naive and falling placed on within the trap concocted by Ihe respondent

approached the IClCI bank in bonafide to allow and re continue the loan as he

could not have arranged such a hefty amount at ihe extreme short notice'

However, in regardsto th€ lateofdismayand ironyfloored to the complainant as

had invested in his dream home which was to be developed bv the respondenl

another shock was retrieved on to him when on the 5th ofAugust' ICICI bank too

refused to fund the pro)ect on account of the bad reputation of the respondent

and several cases offraud cropping up against it'

16.'lhatonZT.O4}DTt,rhecomplainantreceivedarcminderlopavanamountofRs

12,81,760/_ immediately However, knowing the tate and accepting h's t'auma

,sked lora refund ancl demandedthe respondent to return the paymentaccepted

along with inierest as per the agreement since the prolect rs suffering from an

indelinrte delaY.

17. Th:t the respondent being as high headed :nd ignorant to lhe concerns of its

customers replied vide email dated 2804201? & 01052017 suggesting a

constructio. update and stating that the concerned towe' F would be delivered

by 31.03.2018. However, it is way beyond the date as had been mentioned that

the construction has not vet been completed and nowherc even likelv to be

completed in the near future, on seeking an expert opinion' irom the current

physical status of the construction' it shall ttke an indefinite infinite time to

complete in accordance with the pace thc construction is active

18. Thatto utterdismayoievents, the complainant received a letterdat€d 15'01'2018

stating that as per the allotment letter signe'l between him and the company' he

was required to be pay the amounis underthe pavment plans as p€r the demand

letter attached. Further, the respondetrt issued another demand letter dated

:'10.01.2018 wherein an outstanding of amount of Rs' 17'62'112 including an
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cxorbitant amount oi Rs' 4,80,352l' ailegedly incurred in lieu of interesr

calculated @ 18% in spite oithe lact that the respondent has not walked even a

single milestone in terms ofcompletingthe construction

9. 'lhat the resPondent has illegally called for an outstanding amount of Rs

25,88,104/-fraudulentlv, in terms of the scheduled pavment plan' The

rcQondent in the said emaillettcr dated 10'08'2018 slated that an arrears of Rs

18,71,759l_ along wrth lts 7,16,345/_ is pending towards the interest (calculated

asat18%) lurther, in the sam'emailthe r€spondentin its own high b*dedness

.x.laimed that the it has planned to makean application for securing fire NOC and

paltial occupation certificate (POC) ofTower E & F'ofthe projectto theconcerncd

authority in the month oFOctober or early November 2018 with an intention to

secure fire NoC and POC in and around December 2018' The possession oftower

E & I: units shallbe Siven to the allottces ofunits in the sa'd towers upon receipt

of PoC and subiect to the timely payment of all due amounts' It is irr view of the

abovc mentioned submitted that the respondent has declared itselfbeyond law

and has termed itself above the principle of natural iustice whereby the

respondent mav and is calling for iuegal an'l illicit demands in spite of having

embezzled the hard earned savings ofthe complainant' which is not only contrary

r. law but to natural jurisprudence that in case the project is late hoPelesslv

bcyond the time framed for possession' the respondent remains in no legal

sa;ctity to call in for payment delav or levv interest on pavment delav' that too

when the allottee has alreadv paid an amount over il7o6 ofthc total basic price ot

C. Reliefsought by the complainants:

20. lhe complainant has sought following relief(s):

I
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D,rectthe respondentto immediat€ly stav, and qxashthedemand made

by the respondent vide therr cmail letter dated 1oth August 2018 in the

eventualitY olthe Petition

Direct the respondent not io raise any demand from the complainants

untiland unless regjstrv and conveyance deed of the allotted flat is being

executed in accordance with the allotment letter and without rais'ng any

uDsustainable and uniustinable demand

Direct the respondent lo offer the comPlete in allr'spects possession ol

th€ allottcd unit and thereafter, execute thc convcvance deed of the

allotted flat firstly by Siving the delayed 
'ompensation 

from the date it

was due in terms oithe agreementand thereafter' claim the balance sale

consideration and other permissible legalcharses and to hand over the

physical possession ol the with allamenities and facilities as assured at

the time ofbooking and thereafter or refund the entire payme't made

by the complainant along with ,nterest calcul'ted @18% since the

inception ofthe allotmenl as and when the first paymeDt was received

i.e. the date ofbooking07.03 2012

Direct the respondent to handover ihe possession of the allotted flat

forthwith without any further delay and without raising any

unjustifiable and unsustainable demard as the respondentwas to hand

over the physical possession ofthe allotted flat complete in all aspests

as agreed withh a maximum period of 42 months and which period

comes to an end on 07.09'2015'

Direct the respondent to get the conveyance deed of the allotted flat

executed in accordance with the allotment letterand without raisinganv

unsustainable and uniustifi able demand'

ti
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vi.

and promised at the lime ofinitiation ofthe said transaction

x. Directthe r€spondent to co mpen sate thecomplainantwrth asumolRs

63,94,803.00 calcLrlated at the rateofla o/o per annum from the original

date ofdelivery olpossession as an interim measure for the loss caused

to the complainant on account of mental harassment' trauma and the

follow up cost oflife ofthe complainant'

Direct th e respond ent to pay the monthly installnlent oi Rs' 50'0 00/_ per

month along with the interest accrued on account ofthe home loan up

till the tinal decision and outcome oi this complaint case'

21. On the date ol hearing, the autbority explained to the respondent/ promorer

aboutthe contraventions as alleged to have been committed in relation to section

11(4) (a) oithe act to plead guiltv or not to plead guiltv

D. ReplybYtherespondent

vii. Direct thc respondent to awarded interest of everv month delav

possession, tillthe actual handing over ofthe possession

viii. Direction be made to the respondent i'e' denrands raised and subjected

to be raised, on and after 07-092015 i'e'' the Period when the

respondent was supposed to deliver the possession free lrom au

encumbrances in accordance with the allotment letter' be staved as

interim measure and be quashed in the evcntu'litv of this compla'nt

Directthe respondentto give the benefit of delayed possession @ Rs' 50

Per sq. ft. per month till the actual possession is given and taken

thereafter, along with a monthlv delaved possession and harassment

allowance to be paid to the complainant @18 per annum lor the period

of delay furthcr accruing as interim pende_lite

Dire.t the respondent to provide all facilities and amenities as assu'ed
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22- Ihc respondent has contested the complaint on the rbllowins srounds'

a. 'lhat the complainant booked the unit/flat bearing No F 1002 in the proiect

namely 'Assot€ch tslith' of the r€spondent after going through the terns and

conditions of the allotment letter/builder buver agreement and knowing all

pros and cons of the Proiect'

b. That the as the terms 3nd condition of the allotment letter dated 05'07'2012'

the cost of the flat no. Ir1002 was agreed to Rs' 87'22'297l outofwhichthe

complainant paid an amount ol Rs' 63'94'803/ ' As per the terms and

conditions of the allotment letter' the possession olthe flat was estimated to

be handed over bv lune 20l 6 However' th is period was to be extended due to

any unforeseen circumstances-

c. 'lhat the respondent has obtained all approvals and licenses which are

necessary for the smooth functionrng of the project and even these licenses

and approvals have been keptvalid and renewed'

d. lhat as per clause 19(ll) oithe allotment letter dated 05'07'2012' the parties

agreed to the provisions stipulaled for delaycd possession penalty at Rs 10/

p.rsq.ft ofthe area of!h€ flatper month subject to applicability ofother terms

and conditions ofthe allotment letter dated 05'07 2012 ltwas unambiguouslv

clcar that ii d€lay in possession of the flat is occur'ed dlre to unforeseen

circumsiances beyond the controlofthe respondent' it will not be responsible

to paydelay possession penaltvto the allottee(sl'

e. lhat, as perthe regrst.ation ofthe project uDder llARERA' the completron date

of the proicct is 22 0i1.2023' Thus, il is stated that the complaint filed by t'he

complainant is pre mature and the same is not maintainable at this stage

hence liable to be dismissed on this ground onlv

I That thc Act of 2016 came in lorce with allsc'tions and rules w'ef 2017 and

as per such the registrarion oi everv proiecl is nrandatory by the
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developers/promoters and at the timc of registration' the time l'mit for

completion of the project is to be mentioned The R[:RA accepted the

registration ofthe respondent fo. ongoing projects and upcomrng projects as

pcr aioresaid terms and it is a punishable Act lt is established law that anv

punishable act cannot be implemented from retrospective date meaning

therebythat develop€r_promoter should not be punished for the pastdelay' At

the time of registration, the .espondent has given time limit of up to August

2023 and the respondent shallcomplete the proiect within the saidtime limit'

g. lhat the authority corsidered the Iune 2016, mentioned in Clause 19(ll in the

allotment letter dated 05.07.2012 as due and effective date olpossession' then

lhe authority should have considered lhe quantum ofcompcnsation to be paid

by the appellant in case of delay in delivery of possession of the flat as

mentioned in the same clause. As perprinciples oliusticc' terms of a contract

cannot be applied partially, if the authority to decide the complaint oi the

respondent considers the June,2016 as due date of possessron' then the

authority should have considered the delayed possession compensation'

mentioned at the sanre place insaneclause 19(l) ofthe allotmentletter dated

05.0'7 .2012.

h.'lhere is aprovisionforcompensationonaccountotdelayakhough inviewol

expressed tactors of force majeure and there cannot be int'oduction of

uniustified amount, however clause 19(lll ofthe terms ofallotment provides

for the penalty on account ofdelav and the s'he has b€en held in the case of

"DLF Homes Panchkuta PvL Lt'l vs D S Dhonda dnd Ors (1O OS'2019-SC)

(2 0 1 9) CP) 1 17, MAN u / Sc/ 0 7 44 /20 19 1'

"fhe lorum ufilet the od 
'onnot 

owanl interen ond/at conpensation bt

onnl. na t rle ot thu fi n'-ttP'toatalt l tp'tott\Pdo qbnatlote'l

.t,"i.'.,sa4*t'""'- 1nan\ t'| td\o' | - r44- tonF -'a'[ttal

.n.t ) reN; w1Lh-the detault t onnnAd fhe dppelldnt hds o4rced to 
'lelilet

cohstruc]ed llots t\t delo! n hondng avet PossesJioo rhe cons!"r r
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ehtitled ro the cansequen.$ ogreed at the tine af executing bu!e'\

notp"nenL tnqe \aanat b? nd\'pt's tlood' L^ a'on' ot dol"aes ond'nt?' $L
-,1,,",* 

*""t n"," *'*",o' parne4 nt dohoo^ at Lh" rute at R' t0/'

"),"t' - *.a.s -" ot on\ Aro' ra'n 'h"4 \a' to bP P t?Ptonot ond

streng redanshr the SCDRC/NCDkC to owotd conpensdtion ot norc than

the ogeed rote"

i. 'lhat the;roject/Rat is delaved due to unforeseen ci'cumstanccs bevond the

controlofthe respondent lthas not intentionallv and deliberatelv delaved the

possession of the flat booked by the complainant a'd the same is due to the

rcdsons beynnd thP conrrol of !he respondenr'

i. lhat th e respondent co mpanv is a group/subsidiarv companv of M /s Assotech

I-imited. ln year 2012, M/s. Assotech Ltd' created its subsidiary companv i€'

the respondent company. M/s Assotech Limited is a holding company of

respondent having more than 50% sharcholding and rest 49% shareholding

company was with M/s. SA Mallika ventu'es Ltd M/s'

per thc investmentagreement, the iDvestment' made bv

bc utilized for construction and development of the

Assotech Ltd. being the holding and parent company of respondent having

more than 500/o sharcholding has control ove' thc affairs of the respondent

k. 'lhat the respondent, M/s Assotech Limited 'nd 
two investors M/s S'A'

Mallika Ventures Ltd. and M/s Mallika SA lnvestments LLC' on 20 01'20i2'

had entered into an investnrent agreement and a projec! management

asreeme.t (Pt{Al dated 20.01.2012 for the development oiresidential group

project in question. As

the investors was to

proiect in question. In terms ot IrlqA, the Assotech t'imited was engaged as

project manager who was to be responsible lor execution' development'

man:gement, construction and supc'vision ot thc project inteFal'a including

day to day activities such as ma'keting' sales and financ)al management etc

'rhe Assotech Ltd. was responsible for developing th€ proiect within
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committed timelines and guaranteed costs. The respondentand M/s Assotech

Ltd. had also entered into a'construction contract agreem€nt'dated

03.04.2012 whareby the Assotech l-td,who was a promoter shareholder ofthe

respo ndent company and had invested INlt44 27 crore was also appointed by

the respondent as a construction contractor responsible for the construction

l. That somewhere between invear 2013 and 2015, Assotech Ltd gotintoabad

financial crunch pursuant to which Mr' Manmohan Si'gh Bhalla preferred a

company petition before Hon'ble Delhi High Court against the Assotech Ltd'

(holdi ng a nd .ontractor co m panvl for in itialion oi liq u idation proceed ings u/s

433 oithe Companics Act, subsequent to whicb vide order dated 08'02'2016'

o fficial liquidator was appointedas provisional liq uidato r bv the Hon'ble High

Cou( The progress has been severely delaved as the respondent has not p'rt

in sufficient time, attention and resources for th€ continued construction and

completion oithe pro,ect wiihin stipulated timelines'

m. That in terms oi the proiect management :greement' the employees of I\4/s'

Assotech Ltd./contractor was managing the construction of the proiect and

due to liquidation proceedings olAssotech Ltd 
' 
the salaries of employees as

wellas payment of petty contractors and thei' ltbours'workinqon the projec!'

have not been pajd by the it, and are in Iact being p:id by the respondent'

l'lence, due to thel,quidatlon proceed'ngs and lack ofattention bv theAssotech

Ltd., the respondent has found it hard to adequately progress in construction

ofthe project. On account of the above'mentioned liquidation proceedings ol

M/s. Assotech Ltd., who apartfrom the holding company was also a contracLor

ot the project and also responsible for the development and dav to dav aftairs

ofthe project in question, thc project got dclayed beyond thc predetermined

time and its office along with the otficc of respondent company being the
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subsidiary ofthe Assotech Ltd' was also seized and it faced severallosses apart

from the delay in construction ofproject'

n. 'lhat apart hom the ahove the nominee director of the above investors

company had filed a police complaintwith theSIlO, PS Sushanl l'okCurugram

(Haryana) inter alia req uesting lor registration ofFlRagainsttheAssotech Ltd

In the light ofabove events, the said investor companies vide their letter dated

13 05 2016 invoked the evcnt of delaul clausc in terms of the investm'nt

asreement agains t thc Assotech Ltd which afrccted the pace of construction ol

the project and delayed the delivery ofpossession ofthe flat That the proiect

is delayed due to the disputes arose betwcen M/s Assotech t'td' and thc

investors. Subsequent to this disput€, the investors stopped making pavments

b the vendors, suppliers contractor etc' which attributed delav in

construction ofthe project in questio''

o. 'lhat apart fronr the abovc flcts and ci'cumstances the constrrrction of the

project is delayed due to limitations or reasons and circumstances bevond the

control of the respondent company such as Hon'ble National Green Tribunal

Delhi. time to tinre passed various orders lor stoPpnge of all construdion

activities i. NCR area due to rising the air pollution in and around Delhi'NCR'

ln pursuance to order/directions passedbv the Hon'b1e NC I' Hon'ble Supreme

Court, the Ministry ofEnvironmentand Forest and Pollution ControlBoard has

issued further directives rcgarding stoppage ofconstruction activities in Delhi

and NCR to curb scvere air pollution' Vide or'ler dated 07 04'2015' the Hon ble

NGT in 0A no 95/2014, restricted construction activities in NCR due to rising

air polhrtion. Apart from the above thc llon'ble Supreme Court' Environment

Pollution IPrevention & Control) Authoritv ( [PCA"] lor the National Capital

Region and the llon'ble Nalional Green Tribunal {"NC'l') had issued various

orders/ directions/ guidelines from time to timc sinse 2016 for complete ban
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on construction activitics in N ational Capnal Re8ion' wh ich includesthe entire

District Gurugram forthe control ofair pollution'

p. lhat further in year 2016, the Hon'ble National Creen Tribunal passed an

order iD O.A. No'2t/2014 on 08 Nov'2016 and banned all const'uction

activities in NCR and same was lifted by passing the guidelines through the

order dated 23 Nov'2016 in the sane case' So, the construction work was

stopped for 16 days and in the vear 2017, NGl passed an orde' in O'A' No'-

2ll2014 on 09 Nov 2017 and banned all construction activrtles in NCR and

same was lifted by passing the guidelines th'ough the order dated 17 Nov

2017 in same case. So, the construction workwas stopped again for 09 days'

q 'lhat furthe. in year 2018, The Environment Pollution (Prevention & Control)

Authority ( EPCA") released a press note on fl O'f 2018 and banned all the

.onstruction activities in NCR irom 01 Nov'2018 to 10 Nov'2018 So' the

construction work was stopped again for 10 days In the year 2019' 'lhe

lnvironment Pollution (Prcvention & Control] Authoritv ("0PCA ) issued

guidelines on 01st Nov 2019 and banned all construction activities in NCR up

ro 05th Nov 2019. Same time, the Ilon'ble Supreme Court ot India' passed an

('tdetinwritPetition (civit) No.' 13029/198s'tirte'l M c Mehtovs Union

.r l,,dia & Ors. on 04th Nov 2019 and banned 'll construction activities in

NCR and same was lifted by passing the order dated 09th Dec 2019 in same

case. So, the construction workwas again stopped for 39 days

The summary of total stoppage ofconstruction work in NCR is as fDllowing: _

I -Dale ot Lifting ol
I Dare or Ban on Ban on No.

Year Authority construdion Constru.tion
l i Activties 

-L Acuviti€s

11)16 N(il 0N\0\'lillr' 2llr\ l0lr).'1116 N(il 1)rl\o\'lillr' 2llrt l0ll'
.)111, N(il LrrrNrtr l(r1; li No\ '1017

, atU L,Pa,\ Lrl \.\ ll)lll lLl i!f\ 'l(rllt t0

16
09
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20lc I FPCA/Hon ble 01 \lov 20)c 09 DF''201c

i I supreme I lI ruPren'e Icou L.
I rotal Dtr&!tDn co;trurti;n Acdvi!6 1,,
'l hat due to s udden stoppagc ol the con structio n works s ite sta tf' contractors'

construction labour ancl machjnery involved in construction work of the OP

became idle and once the construction work atsite is stopped' then it takes at

lcast one to Nvo months to start and gear up thc work to a'hieve the staSe on

which, itwas stoPPed.

That due to nationwide lock down restrictions were imposed by the

Government oflndia during year 2020 and 2021 lo curb the inflation ofCovid

l9 pandemic which caused shortage ol in supplv of st'el' cement' other

building materials, labou r force et' whi€h is beyond the control of respo ndent'

That due to the COVID'19 pandcmic, the nationwide lockdown was imposed

by the Government ol lndia fronr 23 03'2020 During the lockdown' a large

.umber of labour moved to th eir native villages/ h ometow n from the N CR In

Uew oJ lhe \iiudrion, lhe Govt' of lndra <Lo moro e\lend"d the construclron

period ofallprojects by 9 months due to COVID 19 pandemic' After the unlock'

tnne to time declared by the Govt, the oppositc partv started the construction

activities at the proiectwith sort/few labour and materialunder the guidelines

u. That the delay is also due to shortagc ofwater used lor consffuction activities

as perthe Hon'ble Punjab and Haryana High Court in which it was directed to

use only treated water from available sewerage trcatmentplants (hereinafter

.eferred to as "S1 P") As th e availability of STP bisic infrastructure and waler

from STP was vFr) l.miled rn l,urgaon Drsrrrct rhe'onslructron d'trvrlre' rn

fact had to be suspended' 'lhe availability of treated water to be used at

.onstruction site was very limited'
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v. That despite being readv for possession of the flat/proiect' the process for

handing over oiphysical possession of the flat/proiect is pending due to non-

issuance ofthe completion certificate by the DTCP' Haryana for the reasons of

Circul:r No. D1412028, issued bv the Dakshin Haryana Bijli Vitran Nagam

(DHBVN) thereby it is decided to eliminate 220166111 KV svstem in new

secto rs of Cu rugram [i.e sector s8 to Sector 1 ] 5J & n ew sectors of, Faridabad

and to introduce transmission /distributioD system of 220l33 I(v level in

these sectors. As per the circLrlaq lbr single point connection has to create his

own switching station/substation as the case mav be on his land at his own

cost. As the circular, the builder whose individual ultimate load is less than 15

MVA, would need to lorm a group in a manner that comhined load of group

equals 15 MVA or more up to 25 MVA and together thev would hand ove' the

land ol size adrneasurine approx' 500 sq' var'l to DHBVN free of cost lor

creation oiswitching station' ln a situation where a builder/develop€r has an

ultimate load lesserthan 15 MVA and he is also not ablc lo iorm Sroup' he will

have to create 33 KV sw,tching station, on hjs own his land ofsize measuring

:pprox.50O sq.yard. confirming to the regulation at his own cost

w. That after the order ol the Ilon'ble Delhi High court' dated 11'02 2019' the

Assotech Ltd. has again started thc construction activities at the proiect with

lullpace as a result ofwhich the major part otthe proiect has been completed

and is ready ior possession and the respondent companv' vide hs

letter/application dated 15'04'2021' had applied to the Directorate ofTown

and Country Planning, Cha'digarh for grant of occupancv/completion

ccrtificate oithe said Proiect'

x. lhatthe complainant voluntarily and consciously cxecuted an allotment Letter

dated 05.07-2012 containing detailed terms and conditions ofthe allotment of

the flat in question. lt is the p'in€iples of nature justrce that if' once the pa'ties
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ofan agreement/contract agrced the terms and conditions oithe agreement'

then later on no court rewrite the same and the parties cannot rescind from

the aer€ed terms & conditions a'd if any party does so then this will be a

complete violation otthe agreement'

y. fhat on the basis ofaccounting disclosure ofthe company certified by charted

accountant submitted rn RtiRA, the company has spent an amount o[

approximately Rs. 350+ crorcs towards the acquisition and development of

the proiect and all the external and internal dcvelopment charges (EDC/lDC

payable by the companv to HUDA) have been fullv paid as pcr schedule and

license conditions 'lhis means thal the proportionate sharc Pe(aining to the

complainant's book€d unit has also been paid on schedule ln turn' the

company received a totalpavm€nt ofRs 244 crores by way ofcollection from

customers who had booked units in the project and have paid as per their

respective scheduled pavment plans This amount co!l€cted hom customers

includes the payments received by the complainant against the booked units'

'lhe balance cost incurred to date was funded bv the shareholders/debenture

holders ofthe comPanY'

23. Copies of all the relevant documents have been filcd and placcd on the record

'l'heir authenticiry is not in dispute Hence' th€ complaint can bc decided on the

basis ofthese undisputed documents and submission made by the parties

E. Iurisdiction ofthe authority

24. The respo.dent has raised preliminary ob)e'tion regarding iurisdiction ol

authority to entertai. the present complaint"lhe authority observes that it has

terri(orial as wcll as subject natter jurisdiction to adiudrcate the p'esent

complaint for the reasons given below

E. I Terrlto.ial iurisdiction
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As pcr notiflcation no. 1/92l2017-lTCP dat€d 1412'2017 issued by Town and

Country Planning Department, Ilaryana the jurisdiction ofl(eal Estate Regulatory

Auth ority, Curugram shall be entire Gurugram District fo 
' 

all purpose with offices

situated in Gurugram ln the present casc, thc project in quenion is situated

within the planninC arca of Gurugram District' Therefore' this authority has

complete territo rial ju risdictio n to dealwith the present conrplaint'

E. U Sub,ect-matter jurisdiction

Section 11(4)(al of the Ad, 2016 provides that the promoter

responsible to the allotiee as per agreement ior sale' Sect'on I1

rcproduced as hereunderl

sectton 11(4)(a)

tr? rc\Don-bt" to oLabl\qot,on 'etPoaebtl 
tet and a''t a" "'da t

", ",ii'"ii.,,n" e ,.,',; 
",'a'nd 'esuat.-a' nade taP'. 1ad " ttP

;nuee. r ae'' h" as?no' a"otc' "t't t\P as'o' t-uon af-ttat " r'
,i.,'.*."i r," ,itt ,i, **uonce of otl the oPo neht' ptalsotbuitdines

;\ the cose no r' be to ke otkrttrs at the cannon oreos to the ossocnlion

al ollattees o;the conpetent outhatiry, ds the cose no! be;

The Pt orisi on of assu ted retu sIpaftoJthebuildetbulet'sogreement ds

o",.1or.. 1t^i,,"aat'aarea-- -- A, a@rqtt'th"Drcnot- | t?\por''bt'

it at atuot,on' +r'ot'at t' ond lun tb'1' n' tutt\o oov44 d
asured rctutns as pto ded in Buildar Buver's AgrcenenL

Section 34'Functlons ol the Au,hority:

34tj) of the A.t provid\ k enstft co Ptionce of the oblisotion\ cost upon the

i,J*i. rr,,^"*' -o toeeotcnar'osehts ututet thtsActahd the lltcs

ond rcgulathn mode theteunder

25. So, in viewofthe provisions oftheAd of2016 quoted above theauthority

has complete iuris.liction to decide the complaint regarding non_

compliance of obliSarjons by the promoter leaving aside compensation

which is to be decided bv the adjudicating officer if pursued by the

complainant at a later stage'

F. Findingsonthc oblections rais€dbythe respondent:

shall be

taxa) is
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F.l Olriection regarding iurisdiction of authoritv wr'L buver's agreement

exccuted prlorto cominginto force ofthe A't

26. Thc respondent raised a contention that the authority is deprived of the

jurisdiction to go into the interpretation of, or rights ofthe parties inter'se

in accordancewith thc flat buver's aEreement executed between the parties

and no agreement for sale as rcferred to under the provisions ofthe Act or

thc s:id rules has bee. executed inter se parties' The authoritv is oi the

vi.w that the Act nowhcrc provides, nor can be so construed that all

prcvious agreements will be re_written alter coming into force of the Act'

Thercfore, the provisions of the Act, rul€s and a8'eem'nt have to be read

and interpreted harmoniously' tlow€ver, ifthe Act has provided tor dcaling

with certain specific provisions/situation in a specifrc/particular manner'

then that situation will be dealt with in accordance with the Act and the

rules after the date ofcoming into force ofthe Act and the rules' Numerous

provisions ofthe Act save lhe provisions of thc agreements made between

the buyers and sellers The said contention has been upheld in the

lan.lmark iudgment of Nsetkamdt Realtors Suburbon Pvt Lt'l Vs UOl

ond othe.s (W P 2737 ol 2ot7) dectded on 0612 20I7 which provides

tte ttnder the otulttons aJ Secron 18 tn' delov 'n hord'ng ovet the

,.""',ii" *"ii t" ,-*aionthe dote aqt oned n 
'he 

oercedPnt ro'

i"l",i*a,,"a, *" p-i"tet ond the ottonce pnot to tB 'esttr'oua'
i^i"' iiii. i;i;i *" i--o4s or RERA the oro otet ': siven o fot ihr!

;;",'*:;;;;14;; ot ,o.pt.t,on i protcct and ae,ta'e the sonP !n't?t
'i-i.,1.'iii aine,"". *, 'onle4plov rcwhtt4s o[hnru't beNen

the flat put.hose/ ond the Pronoter"'

122- we hd@ olreodv discused thot above stoted prcvBions ol the RERA

;;;;.; ,;,;;,",,,;" ,, .aturc t\ev nuv to .one ett. be hoetn! d

;";;;;,';;;;;;'' .",,",",,? erre,t but thp4 on thot s'Io'1d the vohdt)
';; ;;;,;;;,1;, at REra .o;nd bp .hottcnoeo rhe Pa onent -
:";;;,;^; ""","" i",a,,o," t.",^'ns *t'o'pP'nte ot te'@ctive
'"'iiil. iiii'"i-t" ;"". t'"."d to ctllL ;b*tias / d^uae oato' tuat

,:iiii i,*"ii it" p.".-.,te b<;'rubtk iote'6Lwe do na' tlov' ont
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u r r;ini.o rrrloizora&-o

to,,h in oLt 4t4d Lnot ie RtM t,o' bP"a mn?,1 'n tn| tato' lrbl '
i. "i", "i"-. 

: li-*t t tdr o'a r . L i 4 rod a t'" \.o\P't'"\' t t t
',ii 

s*"it,'1 i..*i *a ilect connttee, which subnittett ns detuited

Also, in appealno.173 of2019 titled as Moeic f/e Developer PvL Ltd' v5'

lshu/er Stngh Dahiya,in order dated 17.12'2Ol9 the Haryana Real Estate

Appellate 'l rib u nal has observed-

sofre extenc in oqerottan

discrsion, we are o[ rhe
Act ore quasi rctooctive to

. Hen.e ncase oldetat ta

;;;; *. "n".. 'aho\p oa da o't 'rdtt^r' rtt'
'.;, ;,;; 4,". . 

",.,':. atta p shatt be' a l"d a a''" *,' 
":',.1L

"i,i"'.,,"i.*.". - * '-'onobtetate et e'P o''t\dPd'"ttltc
i\';; ;,, ,,, . and at ",)"d urror and u4'Po'ithL totP lr
,i^i*ii." i"*.^"a .,t, osreem, l.)t sdte is tiobte b be Pnoted'

28. The agreements are

have been abrogated

sacrosanct save and except lor the provisions which

hv the Act itself. Further, it is noted that the builder_

buyer agreements havebeen executed in the mannerthatthere is no scope

l.ft to the allottee to negotiate any of the clauses contained therein

Thcreiore, the authority is ol the view that the charges payable under

various heads shall be pavable as per the agreed terms and conditrons of

the agreement subiectto the condition thatthe sameare in accordancewith

rhe pidn\/pcrmrs<rors approved by thc rr:pc'trve

departments/competent authorities and ar' not in contravention of any

otherAct.rules, statutes, instructions, direction s issued th e reu nder and are

not uDreasonable or exorbitant in nature'

r-ll obiection regarding handi ng over possession as p'r de'laration Siven

under s€.tion 4(2)(l)(c) oTRERA A't

29. The couns€l for the respondent has stated that the respondent at the time

ofregistration ofthe proiect gave revised date lorcompletion ofsame and
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at the time ol registering the proj€ct undersection

30. It now settled law that the provisions of the Act and the rules are also

project .tnd the term ongorng projed has been

oirhe rulcs.l he new as well as the ongoing project

stcred under section 3 and section 4 of the Act'

Se€tion 4(2)(ll(cl oft}IeAct requires thalwhile applving ior registration of

the real estate project, the promoter has to file a declaration under section

4(21(l)(C) ofthe Act and the same is reproduced as underl

Sectioh 4: Appli.otion lot regi$runan ol rcql enoQ ptokcts

t)t1he Dtolottt hnl "n. tase the tollowno do'Lqan6 oto'q Att Lht

opp\-ot.oa ,Lte, Pd b fi \ub'k'na' t' 4aat\

(l): o dectarotioh suppoted bv on olfidavi' which shott he sished

bv the Ptonoter or onr Pe1on outhotited b! the ptunotet

stoting: - "" '

(C) th e ti n e pet i'd w i t h i n u hich he u n det tak's to co nPlete the

projeLt or phne Lhercat as the cose no! be "

31. The time period for handing over the possession is committed by the

builder as per the relevant clause oi flat buyer's agreement and the

commitment ofthe promoter r'"garding handing over of possession ofthe

unit is taken accordinglv.The new timeline indicated in respect ofongoing

the same betore cxpiry ofthat period, therefore undersuch

the respondcnt is not liable to be visited with pcnal

as laid down under RERA. The.eiore, next question of

whether th.respondenl r\entrrledtoavaillhetrmegiven

applicable to ongoing

d€fined in rule 2(1)(o)

are required to be regi
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proiect by the promoter while mak,ng an applicatioD for registration otthe

projcct does not change tlre commitment ofthc Promoter to hand over the

possessio n by the due date as per the apartment buyer agreement The new

timeline as indicated by thc promoter in the dcclaration under section

a(2)(l)(C) is now the new timeline as indicated bv hin lor the completion

ofthe project. Although, penal p roceedings shall not be initiated against the

builder for not meeti.g thc committed due date ofpossession but now' if

the promoter iails to complele the proiecl in de'lared tinr'line' then he is

liable for penal proceedings. Ihe due dale of possession as per the

agrcement re m a ins u ncha ngcd and promoter is liable io r the co nseq uences

aDd obligations arislng ouloflailure in haDding over possession by the due

datc as committed by him in the apartment buy€r agreement and he is

liable for the delayed possession charges as provided in proviso to section

18[1) of the Act The same issue has been dealt bv hon'ble Bombav High

court in case titled as Nee lkamol Reolors Suburban Pvt' Ltd' and anr' vs

ll ion ol lnitia anil ors. (sxproJ and has obs'rued as under:

'1ls Utuiet the prorisions al Secnan 18 the tleto! n hondthg ava the

^|*, .^ "',i7".*-,a r"4 th" dore r"ntin"d i' t" "orePne't 
tu

"iii,i, "a '.'" tv ," p'.."tet atu r? ott'ttP' oaol ta '' 
t ea^ttnua'

","i",ia 
. i ioii a. i*',ons ol RERA rhcpto okr is stven a faah.tv

J\,i'" li, a"" 
"r 

,i'pt''an ;f proicct nnd dectarc thc sone under

\7,i."1. tn" ar't'l a*i*' 
'ohtenptotc 

rewtitins ol 'onta't 
between

the lotprrchaset dntt the p'anoter'--1',

F.lll Obiectlon regardingdelav due to force maieure circumstances

32. The respondent-p.omoter has raised a cont'ntion that the construciion of

the project was delaved due to fo'ce maieure 
'onditions 

such as vanous

romplaintno I 135 ol20I8 & 7 orhe6
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by the National Green Tribunal, Environment Pollution

(Prevention & CoDtrol) Authority, institution of liquidation proceedings

against the contractorcompany i.e Athena Limited and appointmcnt of

official liquidator, non_issuance oioccupation ccrtificate by the competent

authority on account o1220/66/KV svstem bv DlltlVN' shortage of labour

due to stoppage of work and lock down due to outb'eak of Covid_19

pandemic. Since there were crrctrmstances beyond the control of

respondent, so taking into consideration the above_mentioned facts' the

respondent be allowed the per'od dunng which his construction activities

came to stand still, and the said period be cxcludcd while calculating the

due date.Ilut the plea taken in this regard is not tenablc"lhe due date ior

completion ofproiect is calculated as per clause 19 (ll & 19[llJ oiallotment'

'lhough there has been various orders jssucd to curb thc envrronment

pollution, but these were for a short period oI time So' the

circumstances/conditions alter that peri'd can't be taken rnto

consi.leration for delay in completion ofthc project'

3 3 The respondent alleged that due to litigatio n proc€edings going on against

the contractor company, Assotech Limited" in the Delhi High Court vide

Co. petition no. 357 of 2015 in tlre mid ofyear 2015' process ot provisronal

liquidation has been initrated against Assolech Limited' 1)ue to

appointment of0.L., office of rcspondent company was sealed' and vrrious

restrictions were levied, due to which construction of the proiect was

affected badly "Assotech Moonshine Urban Developers Private Linlited" 
's

ER,

GRA

lrg! 23 nf40
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a subsidiary ol Assotech Limited" and ther' was a co'tract inter'se

respondent and Assotech Limited for development of proiect' But it is

pertinent to note than neither the complainant is a party to such contract

nor liquidation proceedings are binding on them' Hence' there was no

privity olcontractwith complainant- Hence, the plea ofthe respondent on

account ofdelay in completion due to initiation ofliquidation proceedings

34.'lhe respondent also took plea that the competcnt authority caused delay

in issuance of occupation certificate due to elimination of 220/66/lN

system by DHBVN The authority is ofthe considered vi'w that it thcre is

lapse on the part of competent authoritv in granting the occupation

certificate within reasoDable time and that the respoodentwas not at lault

in fulfilljng the co.ditions of obiaining occupation ce(ificale' then the

respondent may approach the competent authority for getting !his trme

perjod be declared as zcro time period' for compu ting delay rn co m pleting

the proiect. However, tbr the time being, the authorily is noi cons'dering

this lime period aszero period and therespondent is liable for the delsv in

handirg over possession as per provisions olthe Act of 2016

35. As far as delay in construction due to outbreak of Covid-19 rs concerned'

Hon'ble Delbi High Court in case titled as M/s Halliburton ollshore

services tnc. v/s vedanto Ltit' &Anr' hea ryno oMP(l)(conn)no

88/ 2020 and I.As3695 3697/2020 dated ?9 05-2020 hns obscrved that-

b9.th?pastno|'p lornoreol oecootrc'to''onnot bP'ondaa'ddue

hrhptovtD.tg loct\oown i Na'ctt 2A2O in l4dia'fheCo4ionotwos'n
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b.eoc h si nce Septenber 2 o 1 9. Apportu n kies we re g iveh to the Co ntro ctot

to cure the some repeatedlt Despib rhe so e,the C'ntra'La' c'ul'l nat

.onplete the Ptaject.lhe outbredk aJ o Nnddnic connar be uscd as on

au* lat nan petTnahce ol o canioct Jar \thich nE ded'tttnes $ert

much belorc Lhe outbreok itetf "

Thc respondent was liable to complete the construction oI the p'oiect and

handover the possession olthe said unit was nruch prior to year 2020 and

is claiming benefit of lockdown which came into eflect on 23'032020

whereas the due date ofhanding over olpossession was much prior to the

event of outbreak of Covid-19 pandemic. 'lhe refore, the authority is ofthe

view that outbreak of a pandemic cannot be used as aD excusc lor non_

pertornunce ot a contrac! tor which the de.d!ines wcre much belore the

outbreak itseliand for the said reason, the said time pe'iod is not excluded

$ hrle.al.ulrl,nS the o"lry ,n handrng over pn(\es'ion'

G. Findings on th€ reliefsought bythe complainant:

36. The common issueswith regardto possession, delaved possession cha'ges

&.ompensation are involved in all these cases'

G.l Direct th e respondent to imnediately stav, and quash th€ dema nd made

by the responde;t vldc the emall letter dat€d loth August 201a in the

eventuality ot the Petition.
c.ll Direc;the respondentto raise anv demand from the comPlaln'nt until

and unless registry and coflveyarce deed of the allotted flat is being

executed in ac.ordan.c with the allotment letter and without raising any

u nsustalnable a nd unlusti6able demand

37. The complainant alleged that tbe respondenthas charged an amountofRs'

25,88,104/_ fraudulentlv lhat includes interest (ar180/o amounting to Rs'

7,16,345/-. The same is cvident from paee no' 41'-+2 of complaint' The

respondent stated that the said amount is charged on account of
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installment due on 'on completion of internal plaster & flooring" and an

,mount of Rs. 7.16,:145/_ has been charged on account of intcrest levied on

delay payments

38. Thc authority is ofconsidered view that the definition ofterm interest'as

defined under section 2fza] ol the Act provides that the 
'are 

of interest

chargeable lrom the allottce bv the promoter' in case of defaul!' shall be

equal to the rate of inlerest lvhich the promotcr shall b' liable to pay the

allottee, in case ofdctault 'lherefore, intcrest oD the dclay pavnrcnls iionl

thc complaiDant shall bc charged at the prcscribed rate i'e' 9'U0% by the

rcspondent/promoter shich is the same as is being granted to the

complainant in case ofdelav possession charges

G.lu Direct the respondent to offer the co mptete in alt r€sPe'ts possession

of the allotted unit and thcreafter execute the convevancc d'cd of the

allotled flat firstly by giving the delayed compensation from the date itwas

.lue in terms ot the agreem.nt and thereafter claim thc balance sale

corsideration and other pcrmisslble legal charges and to hand over the

physical possessionof thewith allamentti'sand facllitiesasassured atthe

lime ortoor<ing ana thereaner or retund ihe entire pavment made bv the

complainatrt al;ns with interest'alculated @18o/0 since the in'cption of the

allo;ment as and when the first pavhent was rec€ived i e ' the date of

booknr80703.2012.
i.rv oi"".t ttt" .""pono"nt to htndover thc possession ofth€ allotted flat

be give! lorthwith without aly further delay 
'lnd 

without raisin8 any

un;istifiaure ana,rnsustainable demand ts the rcsPondents w$c to hand

over rhe phystcal possession ofthc altotEd flat complete in rllaspects 's

"g-"0 
*i,r,i" "Inr*i.,. 

period of42 months and which pcriod comes to

an.nd on 07.09.2015



39. There is nothing on record to show that the occupation certificate has been

obtained from lhe coDcerned authoritv. A valid offer ot possession must

contain following pre_requisiles:

a.'fhe possession mustbe offered after obtaining occu patio n cerlificatei

b. The subject unitshould be in habitable condition;

c.'lhe posscssion should not be accompanied by unreasonable additional

40. ln the present case, no OC has been obtaiDed llcnce,nooiferoipossession

can be made.lhcrcfore, thc resPondent is dirc'ted to offer thc possession

of th. allott.d unit within 30 days after oblaining 0C from the concerned

authority. The complainant with regard to obliSation confer'ed uPon him

undc. section l9(10) ofAct o12016, shalltake thc phvsical possession of

the subiect unit, within a pcriod oftwo months ofthc occupancy certificate

G,V Direct the respond€nt to get the cotveyance deed of the allotted flat

.xe.ut.d in accordance wltb the rllotment letter and without ralsinS any

unsustainable and uniustifi able d€mand

41. No occupation certincate hasyetbeefl obtained' The respondent js directed

to get the conveyance deed executed In favour ot the complarnant afte'

obtaining occupation certiticate to fulfil its obligation conferred upon him

uDder sectron 11(4)(0 of Act of 2016 and on the other hand' the

complainant shall also participate iD cxecution ofconv'vancc deed as per

duty conierred upon hinr uDder section 19(11) ofAct'

G, VI Direct the respondent to give the benetit of delaved possessio n @ Rs 50 Per

.q. i. p**o.trt tiritt" *tual possession isgiven and taken the'cafter' alongwith

,'."i ttt, oray* possession and harassment allowance to be pald to the

*HARERA
db* cLrnLcnnv

ComDlarnt no.1135 ol2018 & 7 others
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per annum forthe pe od ofdelav further accruingas interim

c.vll Direct the respondcntto awarded interestofevery nonth delav possession'

till the actual handing over otthe possession'

42. ln the present complaint, the complainant[s] rntends to contjnue wrth the

projcct and is seeking possession ofthe subje't unlt and dclav possession

charges as provided under the provitions of s'ction 18[1) oithe Act which

''section 1A: - Return ol anount snd Mpqsation
18(1). tlthe pranotettrk ta Lnnplete or is unubtu ta lttte Po$e\!on afan

opottnenL, plat, or butlltn!, -

Prcvided thatvhete an alottee d@s not intend to withd/ow lton the Project he

'niiii.,", w,* p'..** ntq'est)ot 4et! nolth at deto'r. t 'tt o" haadtne

o*, ot Li. po"eu on or -u n 
' 
oLe'o\ qor bP Dte''ttbe't

43. lhe allotment letter was executed between the parties As per clau se 19 [l]

of the allotment le$er, th. possetsion was to be handed over within 42

months from the date ofallotment' lhe clause 19U) ofthe allotment letter

is reProduced below:

19(t). Pdsession doue
thp no.\e\t)n at he apol @Pnt,hlt bP deNq'd 

'o 
theotta't"" 't bt the toipa4!

",ii, i i."i' r;-,h' dote ot attane .ubP't tu Lh? to'r no'"u'P

i,,,".'ii*"',,,ik, *a metv Pot;enB b! the intendihs otlotLee(s)'avoitdbttir!

it'i,iiii i"iZ,at. ct'onse ii t*s br soternmentdt/ tacot atthotitia etc'

(t:nPhaes suPPlied)

++. at tle oitset, it is reievant to comment on the preset possession clause of

the agreement wherein the possession has been subjected to all kinds ol

terms and conditions ofthis agreement, and the contplainant(s) not being

in detault under any provisions ofthis agreement and compliaDce with all

provisions, formalities and documentation as presc'ibed by thc promoter'

ComplaLnL no.1l35 ol 1018 & 7 orhers
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"r 

ro1s & 1jry: ]

the drafting of this clausc and incorporation of such condrtions is no( only

vague and uncertain but so heavily loaded 
'n 

favour of the promoter and

against the allottee[s) tlrat even a single detault bv hin in lulfilling

formalities and documentatjons etc. as prescribed by the promoter may

make the possession clause irrelevant for the purpose ofallotteeIs) and the

commnment time period for handing over possession loses its meaning'

1he incorporation oi such clause in th€ buyers agrccment bv th' promote'

is just to evade the liability towards timely deliverv oisubject unit and to

dcprive the allotteeGl of th.ir right accruing after delav in Posscsnon This

is just to.omment as to how the builderhas misused his dominant position

and draftedsuch mischievoos clau$e in theagreementand theallottee(sl is

left with no option but to sign on thedotted lincs

45. Admissibility ofgrace period: As per clause 19(l) ofallotment letter' the

respondent promoter has proposed to handover the possession ihe said

unit within a period of 42 months As per clause 19(lll oi surd nlhtment

letter, the respondent_pronroter shallbe entitled ior perbd ot6 months as

grace period. The said clause olthe allotment letter has been reproduced

th cose the conpony $ unoble to constructthe opottneftwnhin niprloted

tn? tor t.asont othr' thor o:,tokd h \ubataL'e t'o4d lu'lhq wlthin d

nra.p .eriod ol rt^ months, thP 
'onPorv'hoL 

anbcn'ote thP 'nt'nd ng

'a,lotLe ,., pr daoy"a petotJ @R 10. D.'-q' tL D?' nortn 'ub!'t b
, 
".,,1., 

*a r."tr r",--', "loh 
ns@tfue1L tu ic A\ott?P t t \odPtalad

,i,,i" *, 
'n.,t 

oe p.yorl r\h ntteata'e pq ^d 5u r'onpea\a 'r'\!tb"
m,,Nn,n (le "uL'ut.l au ol n"Atd?"| t-t r' t-n atn tnd na r
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d .l.use is unconditionat and provides that if the respondent is

to complete th€ construction ofthe allotted unit within shpularted

of 42 months, then a grace period of 6 months shall be allowed to

20 n7 .2022 \s 1.AOv,.

,HARERA

the respondent. Since th.rc were situations bcyond thc connol of

respondent such as institu(ion of liquidation proceedings against the

contractor company, resultrng in shortage of labour at proiect due to

stoppaSe otwork at the prolcct site. Therelore, thc authorrtv is ofview that

the said grace period of 6 months shall be allowed to the rcspondent

Therefore, as per clause 19(ll & 19(tl) otthe allotment letter

47. Admissibility of delay possesslon charges at prascribed rate of

interestr 'Ihe complainant[s) is seeking dclav posscssion charges'

However, proviso to section 18 provides that where an allottce(sl does not

lnt.nd to withdraw from lhc project, he shnll bc paid' bv thc promoter'

rnterest ior every month of delay, till ths handing over of possession' at

sucb r:teas may be prescribed and it has been prescribed under rule 15 of

!hr , ule\. R,r.n l5 hd\ Decr repr oduced as unde-

Fute 15. Presribed rute of intlr6t' lPrcyl.e to se'tion 72' section 1A

ond sub seetion t 1l ond subs..lt@ t7) 4 section t 9l
,, ;;:;,;";,; "... "; 

;,.,...,,o \ccna1 t t \c, t oh t a ad \bD'4 t 01 " 4) o'd
' "',;;;.;:;i:t" .' e.Lo''N'otpD"''| hed..\ot

d tndto htoh?,t \o.a\ J -tr ot terd lo'at - u- i,",,ai"a...i'. n','-''''ont nt'o'o'-'u'ot u tttt'nd''o 't
IMCLi) is rot in use, iL ntu bc ellored b! suLh bathnatk lendhe tutes
'*t,riit," st"L" a t l na* not lix Ia tit'e to Line fd hndrnq to the

'lhc legislaturc in rts wisilom h the subordinate legislatron under the rule 15 of

the rules has determined the presc'ibed rate ofintcrest

48. Consequently, as per website of the Siate Bank of India i'e''

marginalcost oflending rate lin short, MCLR) as on date i'e 
'
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Accordingly, the

+Za/o i.e.,9 -S0ak

prescribcd rate of interest willbe marginal cosi oflending rate

49. The delin ition of term 'interest as defined under section 2 [za] of the Act provides

that the rate ofinterest chargeable from the allottee by the p'omoter' in case of

default, shallbe equalto the rate otinterestwhich the prornoter shallbe liable to

pay the allottee, in case ofdefault. The relevantsection is reproduced below:

''lzo) 'rnte.est' nleons Lhe rctes ofinteree povabte bv the p'anoter at

theallauee, os Lh?.ase no! be

L^Dt,.t.ot.a" 1o '-.I tpo'olth' l-u'

"ot-?obk 
ttol thp anrt "D)t|.p nat't.1.o'e

I t rto,tt - tot' o. -,,ot,o t'e rctc ol n" t' t \t r t+ u a 1 \ott

ie -iae to pat Lte * rLee. ncoseol a--ttt
,,t r, ,,erc'i p" prL ot L\2 pt onarq o IhP o\ou"t ' r't ' " 

toa th'da e

,"),,"- ,), ,-"-a,nc onarnt a' anr 1a" t4' 'o1u t4 l /tt-
. nhn otDa,tt\2 atoaddere!tnete4\'atJrd"J o1dt\?-l''' t

.nrohl. b\ realt' L r taoeprc \- t-Ptl'!lt^t
'orloul" , p^n*' u tnc p'|olot- t'llt\' o"L"tt 

^ 
pa'd

50. On consideration of the documents available on reco'd aDd submissions made

regarding contravention olprovisions oltheAct' the authority is satisfi€d that the

r.spondeni is in contravention oithe scction 11(4)[r) of the Act bv not handing

over possession by the due date as per lhe agrecment' By virtue ofchuse 19(l) &

19(ll) ofthe allotment letter executed betwecn the parties the posscssion of the

subicct apartmcnt was to be delivered within a period oi 42 months plus 6

months from date of execution of such allotnrent latter' 'Ihe due date ol

possession is .alculated from the date olallotment letter in respective cases as

dctailed in Para no.03 olorder'

51. ln complaint no. CRZ 58/2020 titled as Sahil Goet V/s Assotech Moottshine

urban Developers Prlvote ,'imited, the subiect unit was originally allotted to lvlr'

Kewrl K.ishan Gupta vi'le allotment le$er dated 04'07 2012 l he conrplainant is

a subsequent allottee.'lhe original allottee assigned nll the righls and liabilities

under the agreem.nt in favour of complainant i'e ; Mr' Sahrl Goel vide

.ndorsement sheet dated 26'05'2014' The 
'onlplainant 

is a snbscquent allottee'
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The said unit was transferred in the favour ofthe complaiDant on 26 05'2014 i'e '

berore the due date ofhanding over of thc possession(04'07 20161of!he allotted

unit. As decided i. conplainant no. 4091 ol2019 tltled as varu't Gupta vs

Emaar MGF Lonil Llmite4 the authority is of lhe cons'dered view that i' cases

where the subsequent allottee has stepped into the shoes of original allottee

berore the .lue date of handing over possession, the delaved possession charges

shdll be grdnteo w.e I du" ddte ofhandrnF ov'r porses'ion

52. Accordinely, it is the failure of lhe promoter to lulfil ns obliSations and

responsibilities as perthc allotment tetter to hand over the possession within the

stipulated pe.iod. AccordinSly, thb non'mmpliance ofthe mandate contained in

scctjon 11[4](al read wilh proviso to section 18[1) or the Act on the part of the

rcspondent is established As such, the aliottees shall bc Paid' bv ih' promote''

interestforcvery month ofdelay lrom due date of possession till the datc olactual

h a nding over of possess,on or till offer of possession plus two months' whichever

is earlieri at the prescrlbcd rate i.e',9'80 o/o p a' as per proviso to section 18(11 ot

rhe Act readwith rule 15 of lhe rules

G.vllt Direction be made to the rcsPondeot that demands 
'alsed 

and sublect€d

to hc raised, on and after 07.09.2015 i e, thc period when the respondent was

supposed to deliver the poss€sston trce ftum all encumbrances in a'cordance

.itl, d," ar.t-"rt r"tt"., be stayed as interim measure and be quashed in the

eventuality ofthis comPlaint case

53. An ag.eement is an important document governing rights and duiics of the

partics. Ihe unit was bookcd undcr constructron link'd pavnlcnt plan and the

samc is evident lrom page no' 23 of the complaint' There is a contractual

obligation conferred upon both the parties vide allotment le$er dated 05'07'2012

and to rarse the demands in consonance of payment plan onlv and on the other

han{i, the complainantis also underan obligation to make timelv pavments to the

amount due. Since, it was a construction linked payment plan' the respondent

shallcharse due installnrcnts as per the stage olconstruction at project site'
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c,lx Di.ectthe respondent to provide all facilities and amenities as assured and

promised at the time ofinitiation otthe said transaction'

54. An asreement is an important document governine rights and duties of the

partics. Ihe respondent is directed to fulfil all its contractual obligations'

Schedule D annexell wilh EllA on page no. 22 ol the complaint provides

spccifications of the allotted unit. The respondent is dir'cted to fulfil all the

contraclual obligations conferred upon him vide allotment lctt'r dated

05.07.2012 and to handover the unit to the complainant completc in all aspects

and rs per the speciiications ngreed upon.

G.X Direct the rcspondcnt to comPensate th€ 
'omplainant 

with a sum of Rs'

63,94,a03.00 calculated at the r.t€ oflA % Per annum from the original d't€ o'

detivery of possession as an interim neasure for the loss 
'auscd 

to the

.o-pt"inant on 
"c"ount 

nfhental harassment, trauma and thc follow up cost of

life ofthc comPlainanL
G.xl Direct the respondent to pay the motrthly imtallment ot Rs 50'000/_ per

month along with theinterestaccrued onaccountofthe home loan up till the linal

decision and outcome ofthis complaint case'

55. Ihe complainant is seeking relief w'r't' compensation ir the above_mentioned

relicts llon'ble Supreme Court ollndia in civilppeal nos 674s'6749ol2021

titted os M/s Newtech Promoters anil Devetopers PvL Ltd ' V/s Stote o[ Up A

ors. (supra), has held that an allottee is entitled to claim compensation &

titigation charges under sections 12,14,18 and section 19 which is to be decided

by thc adiudicating off cer as per section 71 and the quantlrm ofconpensation&

litiEanon expensc shallbeadjudged by the adiudicating officer having due regard

h the lactors mentioned in section 72 The adjudicating officer has exclLrs'v'

iurisdiction to deal with the complaints in rcspect of comPens3tio & legal

expenses. Therefore, for claiming compensation under scctions 12 14 18 and

section 19 ol the Act, thc .omplainant may file a scprratc complaint before

Adjudicating Officer und.r scction 31 read wirh sccnon ? I otthc A(:I and rul' 211

GURUGRAI/
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H. Dir€ctionsof theauthoritY

56. Hence, the authority hercby passes this order and issue thc lollowing directions

un.ler section 37 oi the Act to ensure compliance of obligations cast

promoter as perthe function entrusted to the authoritv undersection 3

i. 1he respondent is di.ected to pay delayed possession charges as per the

proviso orsection 18(11 olthe Real Estale (llcSulation and ll'vebpmentl Aci'

2016:t the p.escribed rate oiinterest i.e,9.800/d p'a' lor every month ofdelay

on the amount paid by the complainant to the respondent from the due daie

ofpossession till actualhandirg over olpossession or tilloffer of possession

plus 2 months after obtarning occupation cenificatc, whi'hever is earlier'

ii. lhe respondent is directed to pay arrears oiinterest accrued within 90 days

from the date oforderofthis orderas per rule 16[2) ofthe rules and thereafter

monthly payment of interest be paid till date ofhanding over of possession

shallbe pa,d on or before the 10th oieach succeeding month'

iii. lhe respoDdent is directed to gelthe conveyance deed executed in iavour of

lhe complainant aftcr obtaining occupation certificate to fulill its obligation

conferred upon him under section 11(41(rl of Act of 2016 and on the other

hand, the complainant shallalso parlicipale in execution olconveyance deed

as pcr duty conferred upon him under section I9( l1) oiAct

iv. The respondent is directed to fulfil all the contractual obligations conferred

upon him vide allotmcnt letter and to handover the unit to the complainant

complete in allaspects and as Per the specifications agrced upon'

v. The respondent shall not charge anything ftom the complainant wh'ch is not

the part ofthe flat buyeis agreement.

vi. 1'he complainant is directed to Pay outstanding dues' ifany' after adjustment

olinterest for the delaYed Period.

4(0:
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59.
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(viiay x

complaint no. 1135 of 2018

The rate of interest chargeable from the allott€es by the promoter

default shall be charged at the prescribed rate ie., g'80

respondent/promoter which is the same rate ofinterest which th

shallbe liable to pay the allottees, in case ofdefault i.e, the delayed

charges as per section 2(za) oftheAct

57. This decision shall mutatis mutandis apply to cases mentioncd in

Complaint stands disposed ol 'I rified copy ofthis order shall

the case file oieach mattcr The separate decrees in individ

by rh

ra30l

File be consigned to registrY

bt

Haryana

ated z0.07 .2422

(Dr, K.K. Khand€lwal)


